
King Herefords Bring New Honors
To Delta Country Agriculture

By ERNEST J. NEILL

Just' a couple years ago a
story started: “Points are piling
up that will give Mississippi its
first Register of Merit Hereford
Sire in the near future.

In this week’s mail to Lancas-
ter Farming was a letter from
G. H. King, Jr., owner of King
Herefords at Canton, Miss, who
advises this writer his predic-
tion has come true.

“Incidentally, TR Zato Heir
74th is in a tie for 66th place

on the Register of Merit,” Mr.
King writes.

King Herefords have made a
fast advance in the fertile lands
that once supplied timber for
King lumber enterprises. Clear-
ed off land proved very produc-
tive, and the introduction of

Herefords was a bit startling to
the rest of the Mississippi cotton
country.

Much tribute for the advance
on the ROM goes to Silver Zato
Heir 74th, reserve champion at
the Southwestern Livestock Ex-
position in Fort Worth, Texas,
that" placed the King Hereford
on the ROM

Recognized Cattle
During the first year he was

on King’s Hereford’s flat acres
just outside Canton, .TR Zato
Heir 74th stacked up 34 points
toward the ROM. Since that time
other shows including the
Eastern National at Timomum
have felt the impact of King
Herefords, and the comparative
newcomer has moved higher on
the Herefoid Register

Allan Poe has fitted King

Mississippi Hereford

Silver Zato Heir 54th, reserve champion at the 1956
Fort Worth Southwestern Livestock Exposition, is bring-
ing new honors to King Herefords near Canton, Miss., a
firm which is making a sensational rise on the Hereford
Register of Merit. (See accompanying story). |

Herefords over the years and
has been as well known in the
show rings as many other long-
established showmen. Allan join-
ed King Herefords in 1953, leav-
ing his home at Starr, Texas,
while attending Texas Tech at
Lubbock to help convert former
timberlands into productive pas-
tures.

Mr. King’s statement of a
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G. HAROLD KING, JR
couple years back rings espe-
cially true at this point;■-

“I hope to prove that despite
climate, the South can produce
a recognized herd that can com-
pete with any Herds have been
good, but no one here has tried
to compete with the big_boys ”

Despite climate, the South* is
producing good cattle They are
being recognized in the show
ring The big boys have found
competition with the Mississippi
upstarts a bit rugged.

The King $3OOO investment in
,TR Zato Heir 74th has paid ofl,
and mention of the King invest-
ment brings up the fact that
Mrs. King a college class-
mate of Harold, at Louisiana
State Umveisity helped select
the bull entered by Turner
Ranch, Sulphur, Okla. in the
1951 International Hereford Sale

One son of the “74th” sold
for $7,000; twelve bull calves by
the 74th all under 15 months

averaged $1538, and another
son has gone for $2675, paying
of the original investment in? the
“old man” several times

Nothing Startling, Showy
There is nothing startling or

“showy” about King Herefords
farmwise, outside of the prac-
tical approach. True, there’s a
sign outside Canton, using mer-
chandising methods that the re-
tail business does. There’s a
colorful sign along the roadside
at the farm, former timberlands,
but buildings are simple, prac-
tical, of rough lumber covered
with shingle stain.

Helping Mr. Poe and the Kings
are Aldeen Lee, another Texan,
and Gene Chapman, who make
up a powerful team on the tan-
bark.

Originally the King Enter-
prises included lumber mills and
furniture dimensional mills that
extended through Mississippi and
Arkansas. Fire destroyed one in
Canton a couple years ago, but
Herefords have taken over, prov-
ing the South can produce good
cattle, and that former timber-
land, if properly used and fer-
tilized, can produce topnotch cat-
tle.

That' helps explain this
practical approach —why a
Southern herd has made one of
the most sensational rises on
the Hereford Register of Merit.

Tuesday Sale
Of Broilers
Cancelled Here

■Receipts were too low Tues-
day to conduct an auction of
broilers at the Lancaster Poul-
rry Exchange m Rohrerstown.

Listed for sale Thursday were
42 lots totaling 129,000 birds,
somewhat below offerings last
week, where 24,000 were sold
Tuesday, April 10, and 147,000
Thursday of last week.

Gap 4-H Club Holds
Election of Officers

Mary Ellen Shoemaker was
elected president of the Gap 4-H
Club during a meeting in the
Gap Centralized School.

Other officers are 'Dons Krei-
der, vice president; Janet Adams
secretary; Wanda Henry, treas-
urer, Miiderd Mast, news report-
er, Barbara Miller, song leader;
Shirley Brown, assistant; Ruth
Ann Kauffroad, game leader;
Joyce Ellis, assistant.
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SALE SPECIALS
1 - Kitson 110 V Eggwasher $125

1 -- Keenco 110 V Eggwasber $125
Demonstrator

1 - Lowell-10 Gal. Power Sprayer $175

WEST WILLOW
FARMERS ASSOCIATION

WEST WILLOW Ph. Lane. 4-5019

FI)MM': ‘JEST CORN
WE EVER PLANTED”
—say your neighbors about

FUNK G-91 for'husking and

FUNK G-134 for silage.

Order your Funk G Seed
HYBRID

Elmer Brill
Elizabethtown 7=5441

Frank H. Bucher
Lititz 6-9124

C. B. Erb
Landisville 2531

Jason H. Mellinger
Strasburg OV 7-2383

E. C. Seldomridge
Quarryville 64-R-3

Jonathan S. Shirk
Intercourse 8-3111

Levi M. Stoltzfus
Morgantown 6-4359

Edgar C. Umble
Gap HI 2-4525

Lester Erb
Landisville 3216

Martin H. Kraybill
Elizabethtown 7-2696
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President Vetoes
Farm Bill Plans

(Oontfcinued from page one)
One provision presented by

the President Monday night
would be a “simple provision”
that would permit the Govern-
ment to start making payments
of up to 50 per cent to participat-
ing farmers immediately after
July 1.

This was in answer to com-
plaints that the measure would
be enacted too late, since the
planting season is already well
under way in many parts of the
nation.

Payments Delayed

Farmers taking part in either
the acreage reserve or conser-
vation reserve divisions of the
soil bank plan would be eligible
for payment after they sign con-
tracts with the Government. Pay-
ments would be withheld until
it was determined tarmers had
filled their part of the contract

I Movement of farm surpluses,
aid to younger farmers starting

i LOANS Ill |
For any Farm Purpose g

| Made the Farmer’s Way «
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'ii PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS’N |
|« ii
il 36 E. Chestnut St., «

•$ ish Lancaster, Pa.a isg Fh. Lane. 3-3921 H
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out in face of higher prices, re-
lief to farmers suffering reduced
incomes and price supports rais-
ed to 82% per cent of parity on
wheat, corn, cotton, nee and pea-
nuts were among other items re-
quested by the President.

Calling the plan Congress sub-
mitted contradictory in several
points, the President foresaw ad-
ditional surpluses, additional
production controls.

I I
I When you use Dr Salsbury’s j
I Wavac drinking-water vaccine, t
j "easy” is the key word. You j
I just put Wavac in the water, |

j chicks vaccinate themselves, j
I Choose from 3 Wavac types - j
j (1) Newcastle, (2) Bronchitis, j
J or (3) Combined. Vaccinate j

I at 4 days, 4 weeks, and again jj at 4 months to assure great- j

I est immunity. Entire program jJ costs about 2 d a bird, saves ]

I you time and labor. Ask for j
[ genuine Wavac, the original |
I drinking-water vaccine, from •

your Dr Salsbury dealer

F. W. FISHER
R ep.—Ph.fjLeolai.6-2482

LEACOCK, PA.
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SAVE! SAVE!

SPECIAL SALE
April I6th to May 12th.

All Exterior and Interior

UNICO PAINTS
BEST QUALITY PAINTS AT BUDGET PRICES

UNICO 201 The House Paint That’s
Whiter Than White Mildew Resistant Too
Special Sale Price $4.36 per gal. (5 gal. can)

UNICO 251 One Coat White
Special Sale Price $5.53 per gal. (5 gal. can)

Red Barn Paints Porch & Floor Enamels
Primers Trim Paints Varnishes

All included in Special Sale
Available in 5 gallon—gallons—quarts

UNICO ACCENT
Acrylic-Latex Interior Paint

Smart colorful interiors with greater durability

No paint odor—Dries in one hour—Washes safely

Paint in the morning have guests at night

A room a day the Ac-cent way
Large variety of colors

SALE PRICES
GALLONS $4.72 QUARTS $1.3(

FOR COMPLETE LINE OF PAINTS AND SUPPLIES VISI'|
Lancaster County

FARM BUREAU
Cooperative Association

DILLERVILLE ROAD, LANCASTER, PA.
Branches; Manheim—New Holland—Quarryville


